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Subacrlpll(ln n111 ... $100 Pf'• 1••1tr 
\' OLUME XX!\I. 
STUDE T LIFE 
LOGAN, UTAH, WE DNt~SDA\', WP,O;\' f:SUA\'. l'EBl!l "Alff 17. l !W/. 
!:i'l'l.iDENT LIFE WILL 
NOT Im 
l' UliLI SJIF.0 NEXT \\ t;t ~K 
Work Begins On Annual MARCH ~ DATE Governor Will Attend · FRATERNITY AN0
1
FAMOUS lEAO[R 
Founders ' Day Entertainment FOR FROSH PlAY . . ~n .nual Military Social SORORITY SCHOl-HERE FOR SCOUT· 
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~.~,;,:,::'\.~
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101,r,olnun~ ,.,ou• oul,ru Uh• , ~ " ~ '" "' "X•,. \,r. no! ".\lµh, r,-.u., t:1»11,,• 
,i,,J t!n «•~• M~"! ""'k 11)U!•huld1tb~1 •'1111'-nl ,1o ""' n•·•·I rn,,r~ 111 \\, '"" \'•tll"n l"!,1 1-::.t~r;, lo>IJ 
Tb Jtlnu .,, ,,b nar,, .. 1 1 .. 1111,! :mu, :·1::-~;·;,",;:'.i'h:;:., ;:: ··~ ... i.·:;;::::·:~11::'..,:',;! l~·--- l~.:· ::~,,/: "'~'~:: ' ~ t"~'"" .llph: <Jlll>IUTlli, ;,.,::.:' :;" .. :::·:::.:' .. ,';:.:.:·;.:,, · AUERBACH STARTS ... , , .... ,... ,., ., ..... , .............. · ,.. ,,.. ...... , .... ,, DR. WATTERS STARTS, .... , .. 
"'::.,:-,:;·,:,:--.:t:,:::-,.:, .... ·;'; ".; · HISTORY' LIBRARY :; '' :; ' '" " ... , " ... ,,, ... ,... ,::,'.:::'. . •:::,::;": ··'":::: ... "':,:::: COLLEGE LOAN FUND I;,:•;;·,:;., .. , ' 
r ' \ .. ,,,,,.,. '· ••l!L•·n h) • ,oor•• !boll I<••· h1rn,1, •. ,1 ,11\UKll<,n• <;;,.Otu,, XI ,:'-'IUh,ri 
.. :.. ,' "' ·: .. ·:•·~: .. , ""' MILITARY PROGRAM .. ' 
' ....... , , , ... , "' , , .. ,"' TODAY AT ONE:'..:":·: ...... 
, , , tin~ I• , r·rul h 
lol•d r.-·o, .. ! "In· 0'<• ;"' 
I •d•\lll• l>"t,d, 
l>a, Th, I• 
\n,I "ll,,1 p, 11, ,p ,,,. It•!•,, 1 ''""'""""' to""""~•· th!1 •·t. "" 
Comrnil1ce:- in {'har,i:e of .\n• ,n, ,., ,,,,,_1 11 ""'' Lb, f. I 111<1., <"!,.,,,,, .,,,! 11 ... "·' 11,,,,,1 lh-a1\~,1::o•;~\)~~~~,:~" J~::~-illc~ " ':,I  .11 ,.h,r nuul .\li ilan lfall Offi ti:tli n)(, ::•;::,:, 11>~•;~"\, , 1" ~-11', '' ::: '" :•,n,1 . .' _:;:'" .,.,. n ,,, "TH£ SHOW-OFF" 
::.};~[~~'..~'.If:  :::·?: "{ Ri;'.,}!;~;if ~/,~]i".; it~:,/i.ii ~:~~t?l\f }-:.:~f '.~;~~~ 
,.,.,,,.,;,,"'"I'"""'"'"'' COLLEGE ORCHESTRA FURl\lSHES """' , .• '""""· .. , .,,., . LAUNCY RET RNS \VlTH NEW 
MUSIC FOH SOUTH CACHE OPERA ',".:;"~.;.,,:;;··:;;;;,•,;.'" .,  HORSL'.: AND l~JPERIAL GGAl{D 
( tu j.,1t•r1-..un Din·,·t"' \lu ... ical lomt'd) of \ 1rlor Ill', l:>1:;I. 
··1·•,,l,mt· Tdlt't"-llt'111, l'arl,t•r (arrii•.., l .c:ul. 
.. :~, /'ri':'' < '"" t1,,1 i h ,.,u,u, I 
~- 111.11,J lnfo rrnaJ 
l' offlJ••n l ri:la, '\,·xi 
., . ,1,11:" 111 I !Jl l Ill \\ 1, .., \ ,,j 1011' ''" IJ,I a 11 • 
.. i.1 .. 1 • ..,,.,,Fr,d.,.,,r hut bat!,, ,,,,.,,.,,.,,1 
atl 11.,,.,, IU'n 
lJ ""' '4., I"' 11,. . .,,,,111·, ■ , h•"""" 1,,, J.,1,11 
','",1 \ t,~" .. ' I HU I " ' ··, ,: ','"',,,'.',,, •. ·.,· ,. ''i,,,1;~ :" '" : • ' .':" . ~\: ,to'.li~' ~ :I;;•:'~ .• ,~~-· ..• ,", ;,' ;:;tal r-.'' ,;, ·•·•• ~o~t ~·~':' ' • • I u,. , , r , h1&n 11> •t>I• 1 uuld 
, t I ! I ' 11, "' UI•' •I lu •I" a"d ! I • l~<tl "' th, 1,rul(fJ!, 
J ,111~1 1 " h r l<J \ ,i;II ''"'"" II l' ti l •• ""' I l l \to1&<1!10u ',.,i,. !rll ,.Il l UIU) aul• I• 1,.,1,,r,, lut 
r e:1:~~,l ,arK~"i,l,I/;;;,:,,::: • 111:! ,,, 1,,,1 IJl11~ 'th lur:d!,!~11du1t ,.1,1,h "HL-buln . ":_ 
lh l.,·1.intJ:--1..:rnch, 
• ,.~;¥, "fhv 
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•<><.1L~ 1"' 11•> • f•lr 1 ~1 l 1hr '' fo tr I• rli•i> •l>o,., th " 111 '"1 uto•• um j , ,, ,~ ,,,,, 1 M" broultL t,,,fou, th~ , 0 ern J)ar )er 
_ l.<K~11l!ah •b}• .. ,l"tll..,,hotHhlO I "h ''''""!It,.,,~,~""""''" '"" •~o•r••• tbo ,~,-,•1h<'r<•n"u...- th.•I ~la,,~1.,,, 
f Ulm<I ,u ""'""d ,, ... . ~H<ov,;,;;ll<' r~i" ~~~ ':11:: .. ~~;:,"~ ... :·;'1t,~,'. ••:~:~'n P•:·: II~ ""rlh. 'f • f l• n •n ~n .... n h ~ tholh,hj MEXICAN THLETICS 1•~•1 '" th, • r, .... ,,.,n, ... , b•,l I th~ •~1, Shep 
l .o.t:"n 
=== ====:; IT l'A l' 8 Tfl LOOI{ WJ-;1.1, 
1101'1·:1. Ef 'C Ll, S 
BARBER SHOI' 
'fh Hl1·her f?:tn k Uuilding 
J. r,g-;1n, l ·1a h 
IIA'III 8 11111.'R 
\rid LI,~ i• th., , D~nr<· t '"" .,_,,, C--- -•---~ 
::,u~U':,:,•: .i:~11:,'.~. '.:';".,~:";,,:." :t I"" lln•I 
d,l • rmll"' th,• dtolr,H ,,, rlw 111njM 
111 ,.,U ,<>ul Ol><'D ,,,rum. 
\,.,,,, 
' 
a,,,"'"'"' ....... , ... , .. -~·, .... ,., .... , .• , ..... ""' '"' '" ........ , '". '"''"' ""'"'~"'!'."'"' H~l ... h ll ubb~rd. OU<' ol th<' Tld• •t>UP I• t ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;::;::;:;;;;;:;;;; ;; ;; ; ; ;;;;;;;;;;-=,. 
l
·:·:l:::;· ·~:::~::~· ·,; ··"''0"''u'"L~L· ,[, .. T,,,I N I CAMPUS CHARACTERS 1 :::!.~;;·~;::·::1::~~;·;i:::t•:, •;; '" ·:;,: :::;;',, · f rench Dry Cleaners 
• , _______ _, ""''<"l<d b•U •<',·n f<'h.ru~rr ~0 o.nd T,rn,t "' r ~ I 
· -- __ 11,1,,: ,1,..1~ ,lo•n 1,,.. 1 1:~n~':•~,~:t/'~~~,i.a1:1: 0::: 0:~~~:::; 1~ tu •;u~r. 1 IR1dit-;' :ind G,nt' s: Suil-i ('it':IJll'd :md l' rt,:<l'd 
l'rlnt lt ~" 1 h,n,e •h• !"''1' I Th~ f, lrl• I. 11., Tnm ..-l\1 ,hoot I hr quot t <,>n• and ,~111, ni tn ur•hnld, r nf Indian tnodlrfons In 1h I O ld Clothes " nde lo Looi,. l. iJ..c ;\{'" 
''~ )• rnat<h Lh!o -we~ll .. uh th• t nh•r p1<rtlr11!ar qu, 11on11 ahnut rh•1n1◄ I ~mil Th.I,!• no• hi• l!r,l .apn, , r j 
I ~nitn!J!, ,-,-.. -,, r' .. ,,,~,••Hl o( --·~"•"'hi Thr JI, 1'°"'110" · :,"n~~(<);;:~·: 1~:::u",~:· .. ~:~~;:n~,np~n,t ::::,1~.:::1~:~.~h:•u~:~a':n a~:a:::1~ --- American s tea1n Laundry 
!hr • 'JJ•i: l t' ", '"' ~ " )1110 ••Ort'" ,.,II I,, rounl...t It la Jn>J>Orl abnnt 1,rn!•"""'" ,.ho b, 11 ,, th ,t th<>s" whn u" h ro.n , r!f) fUl'1', ~ I k > r lo r \In h '" llm<>n 21 I Xort h Main St. l'hont' I ll~ ],O;,!:ln, t ·ta h Lu• an• h•I '" ''" "lt•N an~ .. 111 l>e u .. ,! and lht t+·n hl,:h,~l1H•l .,,,,,lain~ !OJI m< ,.., 1f l'u::,antund<rh!• aup,r,(awn ~nd 1.,,.. nu , ,, • 
PIIOT O S II OP I 
l'hoto grap hi1.: 
Loi:an, 1·1,h l'hont· .;:, 
t: , ,,n 1he moi-1 anliq11,1tt'd rh,,,•r 
>111uld >-l'l'm" n,ir.1dl' 
lo the l' a lh e~ of Ii i-. 1·01111\r.,. 
M01krn l1fl' rc1111111'-. 
mod ,·rn a,·tl-.-,od,•,; 
andt·hitf:imonl! t he,t 
is d i-.tingui-.hed ap11:ud, 
' l' ogger,,• c·toth, •, 
tir e H h;•l11 to"artl "llt'l'C""· 
S1Jrm i.:- \[ndel .. \1•,, \rrh ini: ll ,tih 
H.cmcmh t' r Th e J\Iilitar y B,11!! 
Jl a\(' 'l'hnt S II it Pr<''-!-oed! 
'" ""' '' '"'"'· ""·,;•• ""'·""'· "' "" ~,., ''" M•·. ""''" '" "'' <• ' "'''·'' '"'"'· .. -1,.,""'"" \" "' • '"""" ""' , SOMETIIIXG NEW I . ~$ c 
i}{f:~1!~. iil!.iil!tT'.,~.:~.:.\:,:_;_t,l,i.l.~J::~i~.::~~ ~
I ,.. .. ~ .. R I SI SI Suits Sponged anrl Pre ss. "<I (f" ,n1,0 u,.,1 from r,. .. ,. <Jn,., w II T horol•Y· llr 1111..- Viren You kon,.· •h~n I """ " b~•k bier,, }'lour ri r•u..,. 1 1.~.., p1\nl aod 01<>r"I O}'a lOC • lllllllg '- .i0(• ,-;,,4 thl<1 Aubtl'T lhH hi " 1 .. otHlk 1'1or 1n11 Mr U<:Mr•r--L<' l11ud !khll !n 111·, uy M , .. ,. .. ,y 11,-11 )Nr9 ,1ufl Tl« dll 011 )OUr ,·o..aU<nJ: rul Par lor E<·des Hote l Building 
~,•aM, ... ,1~ "' ht• ,, • ., n~.illOn. ~, frnm r,uw, 1 .. 111 11n~ .. r-,rd th<' n ur T,~111.,n: Tlon'r ,.,..,.k \nll h" rd · 77 Nu. \h ;in, , :. z. P:1111.:1--. Pr•,··lb ===== -=~~===~l~ 'h:0:11:c~:1:oJJ 
SMITH'S 
ME!\' 'S DUDS 
, .. ,,i,,,.,, ..... , ... , • 
TII E 
l'llE SB\ T Elll ,1;,.: 
(' l fl"RCH 
llarri-. l '11t~tmn. \lini«ter 
lor.(l·ntt- r a ndtnd We,t 
\ (;ooo l' I. \ {' E TO S l' f-::>-D 
\'\ 110 { HO.,_ 
~ I '\ ll\Y 
lll.\. \l. 11 .\. '1. 7:30 1'.)f. 
For the Be~t Cakes, 
Pi(•s, Holls an d Rread 
!\I. I. \ I '! !I t : 
R oya l 
Bakery 
-T·, Our ('ofh·e :rnd Holl ,;-
. - 111· tiuTown -
~• )!1 JI ~J lhll 
lhlO ... ) ·b•I 1 .. \'on r•~n><><>I "• 
1 ti~ J;, 1;1 h 
h• I~• 11n- ,1. n,.. 
,r,. ~,, . 
Jo,.,!~) • ,,-nln · . t b• t I'"'"' '"' 
================= 
1 ;~;;::,•.I~ 1:.,~"n:;:::~ ,:  :i..h "I:~• 
r:· : ':::; .. . ·::\'.·:?:~::·:::· .I. I'. Smith & Sons 
l' Hl '\T LH S 
J'.'\l,11\\ J-; lt,._ 
1)1,:-,Jf, '\ LH S 
111\1 I 1•110<, H\ \ h 
I CIJ\q l 
r ,: .. , ... , ,. 
;otl\ II' 
,.,1 ,oF:~T r,ri"tl 
D1•lm1in1e 
U•·•<·li,l~. 




, 1>l'tH·n t ,;rl,.◄ ; G. l 6 
ill hllrM"tn~tlt~ 
Huzu r 
l h ~J1,ta: 
F~r~ 
~I\ ,d l.,11...-,u~ 
ill,l,11r.,m, 1>1~; 
fhtrdr,,ft Jul)· 1. l'•J; 
.\II ,,u"""'"'' 
IL & l l L lalll II' :\h ... r1•llan:,~::;"~ 
C · A P I 1-0-.L ...... , ... l IM c, ~,,, <•I JS.4~r, IG 
ATTRACTIONS ":·:~'.t" 
TOO.I Y 
Wanl to Learn Th e 
('HA lt LES'f'ON? 
' l lwn l)ou I \J j.,.,. 
1'.inla j:Ccs Toda y 
lhHdtdl Jul)' I. J~_; 
)11 dlah."Q• 





~ s~ ~.:\ 1 1, 
l tlGs l ; 
l'Jll ('E~ 
Lerne r Fleur 
U;tkO h ,\ 
(: aucr .,-:.0r. 
2. ' i.1!hb 
and .\1.,linl 't: 
l 'omlll l' IH:in t.:-
----, 
F ri day 
F eb . 26 
\ la il Or d,•r-. Rl'<'eiH:d '\ o" 
'- 1.:,o an d ~!. 00- l' h, .,. Ta \ 
~1.00 ,md ~n.'lO- l 'lu ... 'f:1\ 
Sl'a t S:, ll' T11('-.d11} at 10 \.\ I, 
HOW ELL BROTHE RS 
L oza n's I o mu,\ ( 101 hi t·r, 
Tht- _, \ 1,i,rt•~i.1C(' 
Symph on~ l.:1u11 Sl at ion cry 
l/ u:1lit_, 
(;,,t th l'-•1' a l Hit l'r·,. 
Dru,..:--. ~undr ic:,1 Tn ilC't 
Requ b.ite s 
Ri ter Bro s. D rug Co 
- •: :"\orth \hin-
FOR U. A. C. 
Sl(U ,L C.I PS \IOI 1:,,;I) II.IT ll. 1:-.IDS 
PF::-X .I XTS ,I. ' I) ll .l . ·:,,;1ms 
Call a t 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
'.,,., Ill 
"'.".'.___'.~1~rr=== ======:=====~ I !2 1 ~r. I 
I 
"'""1 
i. ~1, ; ~ I 
;9 01) 
HO~lE BAl<ERY 
111.l'E IIIHBO'\ Il l \l .rl \ laU. \11-1 Lo:\\e-. for~:;<" 
l 'a ... tril' s in ~t1Cdal Ordtr-. for ~rhno l l' nrtil', or E,r ur -.ion,;. 
l ~:'; South ,1,1in 
The Sea son' s Snappiest Dr esses nnd Coa ts 11=1 
arc Sho\\ n a t 
Mose Lewis Store 
'.I C'll ll \' .I I.LEY I' L O I: IL ('0) 11' 1:,,;Y 
I LO\\ Elt :-: I OH H I . Ill(' ,,ro,.._ 
l'h utw ; 11 , 
~=======~ 
WI_LK INSON 'S 
The n est Pince to Bur Your Boo!,;~. \1:u::-a1.ines 
and School ~ up1Jlit•s, Fin~ ~t a tion cr) , Etc • 
l.o~a11, l ' tab 
WRESTLING SQUAD '. "' "'" "'"'' N.. i Redskins Await Fri~ '""":'"'" :FIRST INTER 
FROM C OF IDAHO ,,,';,:,:::.~"::::"~·;:.t::;,:r.:":;) Opportunity For Revenge STATE SWIMMING 
• """"' ""' ""''"""" ,;;-• STUDENT BODY 
"";,""''· "'"'' '"" 
8
""; "' CONSIDERS BUYING 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
TAKES FAST MEET I " """~' " w«, · • ay s I · 
0 :::• :1~:: •:~::,.,~"':'.~,l~\'i~r :i/.'~' ' -- /UN MEET IN LOGAN 1t,,'.•~:•:cu1;,, ~,1 p.,;1~· wl/i,,::::\:::: 
:"''" '""'"'" ""'" .,,,, ,,,,, St,,lc S11ort Devotees JVERSJTY TAKES , ''"''"" ,., ,,, .. '·"'"" ,,,,,, 
l' cltrN)n .md :-ilc, cn>1 l'ik e r1~,11;7,::,,,~1:1/ I><; ~i"\''i''~ 1 ! Expec t Thr1IJ1ng I•'1gh l/ --' l,I s,-huol J.lbr~•>" c,,,,J,:ht M 1 :\lall l'r of Buying fc,,,jlUmt, 
'1\,o Em•~ F:1II:;; Olhn 'l'hr1 •c ru,,.,. ,omln~ ;,~,.. ;;;/ !;,::~•·:; -- ONE fROM PROVO lnch uJc., l•our Tl"ams of Wc»t- ,,-do,k. !Ha •uhJ•·•·• wlll t.. Th at For mc:rly lla 1c I¾ 
Loiaco n U,•cisi(>n,; 100 l 'n:'>\: nt . 1';~11;\;,~ll•,~•11:;::;1,,"'"~,"'''i\"t;·ut l>o11c 8 11rl'Hdl•rs F;l\ur ,\l{i,:-il'-~: I l'i"lt r:ii1·i~ion: Winnl'r .i Will "J'rt.,·n( 11.,1 ~:•ol11rlor, In ltcnl cd l'r l"-ll'nl cd 10 eta.. .,_ 
~:'.}t:ti~:\f {'..'.:·:~ij\:II ::: : ,·,::·,'._:.;,;··,:.~.'..,:.,:_:,:,:,:_::'.:,;:,:::,~.'..·.·.~ .. -:.·,·: :,'. ,·:.,: ':, .. i:,r:,;,:.'::;. :,'.,.: .. ,~.  :.·_'..~ ! .  :, ,,• .. ·;.i,:,::(:;i:,'.·::':r; :,l,:t'",l.•.;,,,_~. ::;, '.::::.':. :'.·:?:':;~:':::::~:"s:::  ·: ::· ?~~:'~~:: :: '. ~::£:; ... :::~:;:' ;,;:~;~;::· ~'::':: ; , iif  '.:f]:.~;,:!'.:i~J{ jf ! l: :;i~::.:~?I,~:;:l::t::.(:::' 
!t:'.;i\:~~litttf :/Nt ·· --· __ · ._· _. ~:)~~~'ci:~il,~t:1,¥J.ti:~/4~}t~t~ 1:,s.=f~g.,:,; 11{~?}/:if:{ 





'.;'\,, ';~:~,•;•~.,! ;~~ I FORMER STUDENT 111.'.l'l:;•wt:~";:~k ~:·; .:•;,; ~::::•u~~~'.'.'.::, r,::;:;::'.'.,,.'r•:1::·:"'~.~ .. ;,,~1;::h~·,,n, ~11;,: ~•,:~, ,•;:.~~·~t;:.~1 h l; 'b~•1b1:1i..C::::;P~ SENIORS AND fROSH ~~,::;;1\1?~ •~:,,,:•, ''\;''-,:r' ';,~:'-::: 
~-~~~•7;:t:~,;'.;:1•;~'~;: ,,~~•:~~•-t:~~~•~I:::~ DIES OF POISONING :::" ;:n:,:::•:i. t,•~;:: ~.,,.1,'.:;'""l,,';;',''.:;:i't::,~11,'~-,~ I'': :;~' ,t :~'".~;;;1• ,!;t ~l;l!•· 1 ~:~~~:,.r~~,L~";h'.~l:;,',"~;~'·;,:;:•~;·}t~:.'~ SCORE IN INTERCLASS ,~ . rd. 1 ,1 , u, I " 
:'.:":., '.~:;::, ";::', "·:'.'.',:"' ,:· ";'~. '"'"''"' '" ,, . ,- ;;;,:'.:\':::'.:':;';;;:''.: ::' ,;,: · ,;;;.:  ~ :;;"~,?;,,;:·;::: .. ~•·: .  " '.::: '.i:. ::':'.::.':~: ~;:;:: :· ·tt,::::::::;; BASKETBALL SERIES :,::::·:.:;\ "::;:;: , _', '.00", .::~::-;. 
Com11eti1ion 
Well Matched 
'i1i: iit1~i!~i?~;~!I~J0: I~iiiJjJ·;tl~~:if : :l.l1r:2f:l  
( 'OUIJll\-!t,d ] ,a!'\ of Sc-.:\ \\ ·,,,.Ji ~•.,, tho• flr,t HIH,• Ill th,, in.ton "'"'" ;,rul th~•,.,.,, hi~l"·•I ranku•~ !n l unz,ut,·, ~, 1-1 _,,,,,!• .md •lu,\\,.,I "'"d' I''•"''•~•·. "'•I• lh• 
1~f ~i~i:ltiiiiii•iI1i~ii;~ ;~~ !~1:0: i1 r~j·•· .. 
;11,,I Hldo;ird~rn 1;.un, "" won lo) h,,,. for 111,· ""u T!,o,. ,.i.., will ••·•;;•;,'::.,;;•~,,hi(,•;•,• •.- ~~;•,.,,,i,r••• 
II, ror11" 1Jl,,),•1. ut IL •<·.,l'e .,f d"lmh• ,ouol w!Cb wl""" tl,J w,ll d ti, 
I ~1::'.l:•:: · .:::•:\, 1;'.~;,',',":\,; ,\ .. ': ; ',','.~,l~•,1,'; ::;:,'.:,::,1;::::;:;:;:,1:;~ :! ,~r ii,'.'::;::•al:,:::-~::::. ~-~•h ti,u,,I 
:~''.it••a,I ~,111 II ,.,or,• ur ~I \1;, :i'.",'..,'.'••:,: :L'' ;,:'.·,::::;,hl l;;:;: r 1.tn 
rt,, .... a """I lici,r, .. ,1 .. ,,,,,,.,1 1>llld•l,.<1, "j' Tr, .. o,lh•r 'I''''"' 
:,::::,·1,111~ I ~';": lh·• < h,. !>1 )uni; h., l!OI ., "1 1,, ,·u ,I, , . .,I,,!"" 
~·r""' 11r, '"'" · · ·'"''~ !•bl•' 1- " 'l'r}oll l s for:,;, \ . I(. 
,11,.,,1,,u i"'""l 10" do,. , .. at,h 1,·(~""11 l,"r •II lll"I Jq,p OU Ullll 
lhrtlud1th, ""'l !loruo•. TII\• stud 
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Thursday-Friday-Saturday--February 18th-I 9th-20th 
Pre• Inventory Sale! 
l:i::1;~f:I:'.:::~••::~:;;;;:i;•"·:::ti~:,,:~::::~:::~~:·,~i::;?i::~:·:i•~: .. ;; ::::~'., i::~~:~: 
• IC 
So uth Cache High Presents "Fortune Teller"--Comic Opera 
By Victor He rbert. A Cast of 80 People. Capitol Theatre, Thurs. Feb. 18th. Admission, 50c-75r 
